
I -", Cleanses the Wound.RUB-MY-TIS- MMUST QUIT SELLING CALVESWASN'T WORTH
- THE LIVING
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Wal Mr. Bowliag's . Conception, of
life at One Time Thinks j,

: .,' , Differently Now. ,:; ..;

u
When q. woman suffering

disorder is told that an operation is necessary, it of coocse
frightens her.

The very thought of the hospital operating table mA &a
surgeon's knife strikes terror to her heart, and no nxidcr:
It is quite true that some of these troubles may reach astage
where an operation is the only resource, but thousands o
women have avoided the necessity of an operation by takmg
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This fact is
attested by the grateful letters they write to as after their
health has been restored.

; For Injuries from runty nails or any
other external kurta, apply JIanford's
Balaam, r It should kin any germs,
cleanse the wound and remove sore
ness. Then quick beaUng win follow
Adv. ' .'

'. Some glrla fall la love, and aome
others are pushed
mothers.

In by anxious
- .. 0 -

THE BEST TREATKENT FOR
ITCHING SCALPS. DAf.DRUFF

. AND FALXJIbG HAIR

To allay itching and Irritation of the
calp, prevent dry, thia and tailing

hair, remove cruata, scafas aad dan-
druff, and promote the growth and
beauty of the hair, tb foTiowing spe-

cial treatment Is snoat eflacUve, agree-
able and economical. Oa retiring,
comb tho hair out atraiat all around,
then begin at tbe aid aad make a
parting, gently rabbins Cutienra Oint-

ment into the parting with, a bit of
soft flannel held enrer the and of the
finger. Anoint additional partings
about half an inch - apart until the
whole scalp has Deem treated, the pur-
pose being to get tb Cntlcara Oint-
ment on the scalp akha rather than on
the hair. It is veil to place a light
covering over the hair to protect the
pillow from possible ataia. The next
morning; shampoo with Catlenra Soap
and hot water. Shampoos alone may
be need as often aa agreeable, but
once or twice a meata fs generally
sufficient for this special treatment
for women's hair. -

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-- p. Skia Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. 1 Boston." Adv.

Nothing
"A doctor says thin Be long."
"How about thin
"Oh, life probably seems long to

them in this dlaphaaoas ago."

For 6unburn, laacct Bltee,
Ivy Poison or any other akla Inflam-
mation us Tyree's AstmeptSe Powder
and get quick reBeC . 2Sc at drag-gists- .'

Sample seat tree fey J. S. Tyree,
Washington, IX C Adv.

Society fa Jadged by aome of the
miBfits that manage to break an.

For chronic pain la the back apply
Hanford'a Balsam. Rub it on aad rub
it in thoroughly. Adv.

Netherlands usually produces
enough hay for home conaempUon.

Tr. reorr's VemifaM "Dead Shot" ail la
and expels Worma Is a, Teiy lew hoars.
&ar. ,

A lot of dead one la every town
are holding Out oa the avdertaker. '

Will cure your ' Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old - Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c Adv. --

' .' Quaint Critic.
Qeorge B. Luks, the painter, said to

a critic in his New York studio: "Your
criticism Is ,at any rate original and
amusing, my boy. It reminds me of
the colored laundress in the Ufflzl
Gallery. "When this colored laun
dress visited the Ufflzl, her mistress
led her up to Corregglo's master
Pce. There, Hannah, what do you
think of that?' she said.. Hannah,
shaking her head lugubriously, star
ed'a long while af the pictured an-

gels whose white robes 'were all yel
lowed by time, and then, with a sigh
and a disapproving shake '. of the
head, she said: 'De saints is de last
folks to put up. wiv bad laundry
work.'" ''

' Very Warm. , J

i A party of commercial travelers
were drawing the long-bo- and spin
nlng yarns of wonderful adventures
on sea and land. ' A silent .listener
sat lalthe corner, Presently one of
the company addressed him." ;

"Have you traveled much, sir?"
- "A little. I've been round the
world seven times." V i

' "Tnen you must have had some
striking . experiences. Perhaps, you
would like to tell us one or two.!

TWeU," said the stranger, "perhaps
the most Temarkable was on my last
voyage. At one time we found the
heat- - so terrific that we used to take
it in turns to go down into the stoke
hold to get a cooler,".. . , f

No more yarns were related that
evening.. .. n ..."-'- ,

,

HBADACHE! AMD BILIOUS ATTACKS
Caused by Malaria removed by the uae
Of Elixir Babek eurar for such ailments."Myself and whole household had suf-
fered very much for some time with
Malarial Fever. 'Elixir Baak has
cured us perfectly, so that we enjoy atpresent the best of health." Jacob Eb- -
eriy. r airrax court House, Va.
EUxIr Babek SO cents, all drurrlsts or
dv farceia prepaid from Klo

! (JO., Washington. D. c.

The Substitute.
"Do you ever Indulge in piscatorial

amusements?" -

"No; these high flown ways are too
much for me. I amuse myself princi-
pally with a little fishing party."

For SUMMER HEADACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINE is the best remed-y-

no matter what causes them whether
from the heat, slttinsr in draushta. fever.
Ish condition, etc. 10c, 26c and 60c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

":: 'At Last ''''
"I have just taken a parting look

at Mrs. Gadders, who died yesterday."
"Did she look natural?" ;

"No, her chin was still." 3 1

Ww si

sicians

These Two Women
Cary, Maine." I feel it a duty I

owe to all suffering women to tell
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me. One year ago

' I found myself a terrible sufferer.
I had pains In both sides and such a
soreness 1 oould scarcely staighten
up at times. My back ached, I had
no appetite ana was so nervous I
could, not sleep, then I would be so
tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost im-
possible to move or do a bit of work
and I thought I never would be any
better until I submitted to an opera-
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had

' no pains, slept well, had good appe
tite and was fat and could do almost I

,
' LoTeland,vKy.-r"Wh-en I first wrote

Tou, I was ffeellng bo miserable, that
life WaBE)1 worth living.'" 80 writes,
in a recent letter, Mrs. Anna Bowling,
of tola place.- - ' '. u

"I was In bad shape, my left side
hurt s6, at times, could hardly bear
It, and I could not lie oh that side at
night, at. all. , I also had another
serious symptom of womanly' trouble.

I finally decided to give Cardul, the
woman's tonic, a trial, so I purchased
a bottle, and by the time I had taken
It, I felt better In every way,' so I
got another bottle, and It straightened
me out entirely. - '..'

I feel as well now as 1 ever did In
my life, and I can be safe In saying
that Cardul Is the best medicine on
earth for women. 1 had little faith
In It before I commenced taking It,
but now I Would not exchange It for
all the other medicines." .

Are you one of those poor women
sufferers, who feel that life Is hardly
worth the living?. Have you that ever-
lastingly tired, nervous, . worn-out- ,

headachy feeling? It so, get a bot-

tle of Cardul and begin taking It to-

day. No doubt it is the very medi-
cine you need. ' f . ,'.

H, rrW i Cfcsttsnooea Medicine Co.
Ladles' Advisory Dent.. Chattanawa. Tm . iw
SucUl Itutmttitni on your case and book,

Horn Treatment for Woman," sent la plain
wiapir. aut,

A correct guess passes for wisdom
--with the man who makes the guess.

GBAM7LATED ETELIDS CURED
Tbe wont caaea, no mailer of bow ton atandlnf,
are eared br the woodarfnl.oM reliable br.FDrtarv
AnilMptle HeaJInaOll. lUUerea pain and hull at
tae hub Urn. 260. Wo. 81 .00.

' Norway is to have one , of the
world's greatest hydroelectric plants,
developing 216,000 horsepower. .

v; No. ;:
, This is a prescription prepared es-- :

peclally for Malaria or Chills and
"Fever. Pive or six doses will break' any case, and if taken then as a tonic
; the fever will not return. 25c Adv.

V... : ; x.

Professional Comfort.
" "That photographer ought not to
have been dejected when his best girl
refused him." .

' "Why oughtn't he?'' - ,
"Because he certainly got. a good

negative." . , -

weii, wny nou ,

Mrs. Exeyl understand your (laugh-- ;
ter, Jessie, has changed her name
to "Jessica." --

r Mrs. Wye Yes. -

.
- Mrs. Exe Well, I wish she hadn't.
She's put the crazy notion Into my
girl Bessie's head to call herself "Bes
Blca." Boston - Transcript. .

Man She Wanted. ' '- ''Will you marry me H he asked,
. She paused for a moment . before
she replied. .Then she said: ;

, : "listen carefully," please. You are
a man of ordinary abilities' and per
fectly , , conventional ideas. You
haven't the slightest conception of
the new world movement which
now taking place. 'You are intensely
blind to all of its radicalism, intense-
ly, unoriginal, satisfied --to be an in-

tellectual nonentity, engrossed In that

Now answer this question if you can. Why shaa&Iain-ma- n

submit to a surgical operation without first gwIngLydia.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? You know diat
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mnions medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored somany suffering
p sWrite to LYDIA E.PlNKHAM MEDICIKE CO.

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN. MASS.. for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read
by a woman ana neia in strict

Its Adornments.
"What's the 'plant' in Wall street?"
"Mostly green suckers." ;'-

Castoria

,' '.".V
An Expert Bounds 'a Warning Agalnat

the Selling of .Female and Imma-tur-e

Stock,

Atlanta, Gal, Sept. 11 If the South-eas- t

is to become the, great cattle
growing section that it should in view
of its natural advantages and ' the
present and growing demand for cattle
with commensurate prices, farmerrs
muBt. quit 'selling their female and
immature stock, declares Dr.., C M.

Morgant dairy agent of the Southern
Railway, who . sounds ' 4 warning
against a continuation of the whole
ale , deportation of cattle from the

'
South.. '

.
" " ;

"Farmers should keep their heifers
and build up the quality of their stock
by the use of pure-bre- d bulls' of dairy
or beef type as desired, , says, Dr.
Morgan, "This is the only way to in-

crease the number or the quality of
oattle in the Southeast. The scarcity
Of cattle is world-wid- e and it i will
never be possible to secure enough
pure-bre- d cattle to develop the indus-
try in the Southeast, . ... , .

"
, .- -

"Farmers w,ho sell calves are simp-
ly giving tbVdealer a good part of the
profit they should have themselves.
If calves were battened on the farm,
using cotton seed meal as a concen
trate, a higher price per pound would
be received and the farmer would not
only profit by this and tne additional
weight but would have In the manure
85 per cent of the fertilizing vajtfe of
the cotton seed meal.

"With the good grazing furnished
by Bermuda grass and Burr clover
and - the abundance of forage crops
that yield . bountifully in the South
east, this section should be the great
source of the country's beef ud
dairy products supply. The dairy dl
vision of the Southern Railway will
send a man to help. build a dlonlna
vat or silo and to with
persons in the dairy business or de
siring to enter it.-T- he U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has offered to co
operate with farmers who have eradi-
cated ticks 'and will send an expert to
aid farmers In choosing desirable bulls
of either dairy or. beef type."

II Advised Law Hamper Railways.
Chccago. W. L. Park, vice presi

dent of the Illinois Central Railroad,
said that American roads were Jnfe
nor to K foreign roads because the
American lines "had been hampered
by ill advised, costly and pernicious
laws, orders and regulations." He de
livered the chief address before the
Roadmasters' , and . Maintenance of
Way Associations convention here.
"The money . wasted in many direc-
tions through the interference of
those who know Tittle about the ac
tual conditions , on railroads ' would
provide real safety if the railroads
managers were permitted to spend It
in tne proper direction," he said.'
"The money to make the improve
ments required to bring our roads
up to the standardsof foreign roads
Is available in Europe but can not
oe borrowed unless, investors are as
sured that the investment will be safe
and the interest paid when due."'

Charlton Trial Again Delayed.
Como. Italy. Porter Charlton, the

young American who Is to stand trial
for the murder of his wife, in 1910,
nas prepared a long memorandum on"which be will base his defense and
nas turned it over to the official --in
terpreter, SIgnor Vitale.. The examin-- 1

ing magistrate, Vudge rtognonl, who
already bad begun investigation of
the case, has been promoted and
transferred to Milan. It is exoected
that another magistrate will be. nam-- 1

ed to continue the investigation. On
this account and for the additional
reason - that Charlton, according to
trustworthy . information, now gives
a different version of the murder
than that which he furnished In the
United States, the investigation will
be delayed and it Is feared that the
trial, will not begin before April. ;

Two Governments Sign Aareement
" Paris'. The governments of France

and Haiti' have signed an agreement
to submit for arbitration the claims
made against Haiti in 1910 by France.
Jointly with the United States, Great
Britain, Germany and Italy . The
agreement also covers the claims of
Syrians and Ottomans.

English Builder Awarded Contract
Washington. An English builder

was awarded the contract for turbine
drums for the new.est American bat- -

uesnip No. 39 at a little more than
one-thir- d the price offered bv - th
lowest American bidder. The accept
ed id was S57.435, submitted by New
York agents of the Cyclops Steel and
iron Works. Sheffield. England. It is
exceptional for the navy, department
to Bend a contract abroad but Actln
wecretary noosevelt Held that the ac
tion was Justified by the differfln
Between English and American prices.

Twentieth Century Menace. .

Colorado Springs. Col.--The social
evil-- is the menace -- of the twentieth
ccntry was the contention of Dr. J
H. tandls, of Cincinnati, before the
American Health Association recent
ly. , "There is no reason why diseases
Occasioned by. the social evil should
not receive the same treatment, aa
far as their handllnx by heilth de
partments is concerned, as the plague

that of . Isolation," he said. Dr. Lan- -

dls advanced the Idea that dreas worn
by women is responsible for in.
flueces" which ire tindwmlnfus rato.

Recommend

'from some form of femumaa

Prove Our Claim.
all my own work for av

four. I shall always feel 1

my (rood neaitn to vour i

Mrs. Haywakd Sowaaa, Caay.Blav.

Charlotte. N. O "1 wa Sat tsaal
health for two yean, with
botn aides and was very i
leven lifted a chair it i
a hemorrhage. I had a lavmwlaob
tne doctor said wa
never would ret well
an operation. A frnacfc i

to take Lydia R. Pirifchaaafat reeta-bl-e
Compound, and I gjjaeWj saif ffcaf

I am now enjoying fine Warrli mmL
am the mother of a nicer tjelqr EA-Yo-u

can use this letter to aadp eUaesr
suffeiing i

10 Y vona 8U Charlottav K. C

woiuen to health. II 13. it

and answered i

confidence

TYPEWRIT
Ail makes, sold, aaraal j
skillfully repairadL
$5 for 3 aOBcSt aad age
rent applies, a

American Typewriter Exrie, Is.
Home Office. 605 E. Ma St. I

kodaks & summ
Wa also do nlft-bc- 1

Prioes and t'atalnaia
S. Galuki Optical CaL.

FREE TO ALL SIT
ii you iei ouToraoKiv RimiMMa
SUFFER from KIDNEY. BLADDKaV
OHKONIC WBAKNUSSS.ULCmx&rSaaai
writ tor my rufti boo, rum.
H epical book ever w putteji.it
sisrasrs and tho rkm area tn.se
THI NEW FRENCH RVM.atr.W

THERAPIOrJt:
IT It ' the remedy for TOUR OWN i " n mil BsjsAi
AMOIutely FRBIt nn fminTnasTrtrrasTsaTsi a sTriaaal
USD. CO, UAVaUtSTOCaV FTT H fHIITf TH Ee.tl

BIG PROFITS A1T
BEAUTIFUL. aRaRSqaOS

m-f- f-! ,,,, m) p, ( ,
called Bn-Ar- Oil) and oaur riilma iiasial
Remedies. Wo SSowny sTaiciialtaisa. Vntoas
hl unco ur wnu NATlwtaAl
iao cnsurKo Btrevt.

rnoRPmriE
near Dauuesaw M FEE required arUxi cm iaatBactmt.

tnaoraea oy oovemor and ather
Home or sanitanum

dr. power GKmm.x.fMta.
Bss 902, Lcbasaa. Tasav. fillainl fBiaasaasi

WAMTFIl in
tentolcaana'

six aiaalia.Ja- -
111 nn ail's rsanlal n.

B I II I I a with r ii as ins laita-lls- iWacr while leamrur. Cali
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE I

I.AUIKS, ATTKIVTION CHr
Puperfluoua Hair "wnorhii '
areatcat known. Positively anawa
fluoua hair growth aulckrr. Fa ana nay
jvc aampio toBnemi jra
rormula; Edw. Caarlc

KODAK-- ' FICIZZ3
By photomohla apMlanaaa. anvr mm

for idc Prtvt. s wmar
Him, t l)tt K. MHiOll.,. . tCO., 144 "at" 1 nirrnmmia.

1 1 ...) t i i
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TELKGKAFnr-Ttn- M
t'osiuuna seenrea. mpenia

ILLANL'S Kl'IMml.lifl - fcP
637- - tn aiKK&T, nuuvojUiK.

Charlotte B?
IMrtlT- -
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S KftW. Jllt'stlJfc RfR9
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ASTOKIA has met with pronoraiced Htot on the part of physicians, pharma--
ceutical societies and medical authorities It is used by physicians with

results most gratifying.: The extended usa of Castoria is unquestionably tio
result of three facts : ; The-- MsputaHa evidence that it is harmless: '

Seoonih- -' That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-
lates the food: niih-- lt is aa agreeahb and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.

It is absolutely safe. It doc3 not eontaia any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Scathing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Iledical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger juid record ths incaixs of advancing healtL - The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating lie system-rn-ot by stuperying it and our readers are entitled to
the information.--Sall- ys Journal of MeaHJu

- horrible, stagnating thing . known as
business,- - and a mental slave to the
opinions put forth by your dally pa
per. .1 am a true feminist, an Individ
ual searcher, bound by ho ties, seek- -

. ing the. highest in ad

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Cfias. II. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstaad Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I have prescribed your .

Castoria oftea for Infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory."
Dr. William TWmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: Tour Castoria stands

first In its class. la my thirty Tears of practice I can say I never have
found anything that m died the place."

Dr. J. XL Taft, of Brooklyn. N. Y., says: fl have used yonr Castoria and ,

found It an WTcnUunt remedy in my household and private practice for
'.many years. Tlia IVirainla Is excellent'' -

. '6
Dr. R. J. Hamleo. of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castoria

'extensively, as I hare Barer found anything to equal It for children's
troubles. I an aware that there are Imitations In the field, but I always
soe that my patients gt Fletcher's." '

Dr. Win. J MoOrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: ."As the father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have In my years of practice found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home." -

Dr. J. B. Oansan. of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas-
toria has made for itself la the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and
believe it aa excellent remedy." vC

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Vo says: "Physicians generally do not
prescribe proprietary treparation8, but In the case of Castoria my experi-
ence, like that of naaay ether physicians, has taught me to make an ex- - -c-

eption. I prescribe roar Castoria In my practice because I have found it
to be a thoroughly rellahle remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-
cian who has raised a family, as I have, will join me in heartiest recom-
mendation of Castoria." . -

csriuiris OA0TOI1IA always!

ranee art forms and acknowledging
no preconceived ' standards. - Will

' marry you Of course I will. Tou're
Just the man I want." Life. u

--The ? '1

American-Breakfa- st

. 'r and Cream
.. ; - t

' Thin bits of choicest

Indian - Com, ' so skilfully
'

cooked - and ' toasted that:

they are ' deliciously . crisp

and . appetizing. ;

- --

TfIt'r
l Ir

Sold by Grocers everywhere

Vczi Tellies
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"'II I'll!
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
ANgelableRsiiarsfinnCrAs.

simaatingdKRxKfamll&giiia:;
ting oie atomacosanuJowelsM

I-- MSkl
Promotes DigesttonX3iecifuf
nessand ResLContalns naUSm

Omuoiloruhiiie nor Mineral

not Narcotic.

dUtiSemtt,

' jtiutetml ;
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AoerfectErmedv forConsffea
tion. Sour StDiuarJi.Dlarrtwea
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T&ss nriLCCSOI' SlfCP.

The Cfntaijh Compass
NEW YDBK.
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Io EmlYcn Always Bougiit
la" Oca Fcr Over 30 Years.
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